Metal oxide-based enrichment combined with gas-phase ion-electron reactions for improved mass spectrometric characterization of protein phosphorylation.
Gas-phase ion-electron reactions, including electron capture dissociation (ECD) and electron detachment dissociation (EDD), are advantageous for characterization of protein posttranslational modifications (PTMs), because labile modifications are not lost during the fragmentation process. However, at least two positive charges and relatively abundant precursor ions are required for ECD due to charge reduction and lower fragmentation efficiency compared to conventional gas-phase fragmentation techniques. Both these criteria are difficult to fulfill for phosphopeptides due to their acidic character. The negative ion mode operation of EDD is more compatible with phosphopeptide ionization, but EDD suffers from a fragmentation efficiency even lower than that of ECD. Recently, metal oxides such as ZrO 2 and TiO 2 have been shown to provide selective enrichment of phosphopeptides from proteolytic digests. Here, we utilize this enrichment strategy to improve ECD and EDD of phosphopeptides. This approach allowed determination of the locations of phosphorylation sites in highly acidic, multiply phosphorylated peptides from complex peptide mixtures by ECD. For singly phosphorylated peptides, EDD provided complementary sequence information compared to ECD.